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F. S. G. V- F. kla:rde1=s C*11*g* *f Fharlaacy 1r.*.$ **tsbEish*4 in the year t*94 by

H*n*rabie $akakas Maharsl:i Lat*. Shri. Aru:asafu*b F. K. Fatil with t3:* *bj**tive t*

edr:cate, n:*tivat* *lr* upli& ti:* v**ati*xsl skiii* *f y*ung g***rati*r: *f p*aax*ts ar:d

thr lasdl*ss 1&r*rkers- TSris heips t* upgradr tfu* qgali*y edu*ati*nal fa*iii*im in al$:*st

aii the disciplfut*s"

T!:e C*ll*g* is a prr.rciry a*a**r*i* instifi$iar: ir: this rcgi**, l*eatcd icl 35* ecres

sprar+'ling ra{:lF!:$ afus*l*t*ly s*rerr* su*h that a 
=tr:ds{:t a*t*r*a€ica11y funts hims*lf t*

iear*ing with fuit ****entr*ti*n a*d dev*id *f diversi*ns.

?h* C*llege pr*,vides f*r ixstr**ti*:: in vari*rls r*rder-graduaie a*d p*st-grada*tc a*d

d*clt*ml c*urses i* the f***lti** *f in th* fa*altics +f pharc**y, The t*a*Ering fa*ulfy

**r:sists *f le*la*d fa*etg" m*lab*r= a*d exper* ia th+ir *wn s*bj**t dis*h*rgiag tk*ir

dsties wi?h a ssrlse *f dedicati*n ar:d dev*ti**. Freshers perf!' is give* t* fre*her

stuelerEs t* at'*id th= barri*r beiwcen ihe s*sri*rs arrd j-rr*i*r=. Yari*ae= =*r:rir:*x a::S

w*rksh*ps *re c*:ldtr*ted t* givr adva::c*d k**:,vl*dgc {* f*c*l$ ec}d *f*de*ts. lt al=*

helps t* get ihc *pp*rruriify t* iateract with th* en:i:re*t pcrs**a1iti*s *f th* fi*trd.

Varinrrc trniti*tiweq ;rre fat-etl fnr rlev*=lnnfilpnt nf cfrrr{cntc The nrftfirarrle trtrren hw ths'{'-v

i:rstit*te *rc givei: bcl**. ir: table. C*llrg* ?r*s lega*y *f excelle*t r**r:its in Ur:iv*rsity

*xafils, Yari*r* rrsearcfu pr:blicati*as arf Ss*e by slaff mc,*tb*rs al:d *t*d*l:ts.

Ysri*us b**k* *rc sls* p*blishe4. Extensi*n activities ar* c**dxcted by c*lieg* f*r

***ial *lry*rslress *lr vari*ri$ t*pics. **r st*dei:ts ar* achi*ving g**d i* vsric*s frelds

1ik* rp*rt-r* **.rltr.arai lislds et*. in inside as :vell as c*tsidc thc c*ll*g*. Str:darts are

palifying +**asr*r cx&#ls tik* GPAT. A*n:.rai gat**ri::g sn* Prize dist:i*I:ti*ft is

*rga:rized t* fcli*itate the *chiever:lsiits *f st*d*ts i* vari*rlr *urri*xlar an* c*-

curri*aiar a*tiviti*s,

Lartly. Th* greph *f *r:ll*g* skxrld g* kigh always. Th* rep+ri

f*Itr*ws i* tir* iabi* given bcl*rry-:
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Sr.No. Content Years Title of Activitv Numbers
I Research Publications 2016-17 21
2 Ilook Publications 20i6-17 Concept in Pharmacosnos\,-l 0r

f
-l Extension Activity 2{i16-17

-free Plantaticn
03llne cla-v-. -*jolkshop on Pers+naiirv rievei*pment

W*rld Cancer day Railr, and Sireet Act
4 GPAT 2*16-1?
5 Seminari' Webinar ?*1*-17 01

6 Significant
Achievements
( Staf#Students)

2*16-17
I*side achi*vement *f students 10

*Litsi*e achievement trl students 01

7 Final Result ir Yo 2*16-t 7 Class Fercentage
First Year 78.40
Second Year q2.06

Third Year 94.28
Fiaal Year 78"18
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P. S" G. V. P. Mandai's College of Pharmacy was established in the year 1994 by

Honorable Sahakar Maharshi Late. Shri. Annasaheb P. K. Patil with the objective to

educate, mctivate and uplift the v*cati*nal skills af young geaeraticn of peasants and

the landless workers" This helps to upgrade the quality educational facilities in almost

all the disciplines.

The College is a premier academic institutian in this regioa, located in 250 acres

sprawling campus absolutely serere such that a student automatically turns himself to

lear.rring with full concentration and devoid af diversions.

The Callege provides for iastru*tion in vari*us uader-graduate and post-graduate and

doctoral col]rses in the faculties of in the facuities of pharmacy. The teaching faculty

consists of leamed faculry mentbers and experts in their own subject discharging their

duties with a ssnse of dedication and devotion. Freshers party is given to fresher

students to avoid the barrier between the seniors and junicrs. Various seminars and

workshops are conducted to give advanced knowledge tc faculty and students. It also

helps to get the apportunity t$ interact with the erninent persanalities of the field.

Various Initiatives are taken far development cf students. The prograrns taken by the

institute are given below in table. College has legacy of excelient results in University

exams. Various research publications are done by staff members and students.

Various books are also published. Exteasioa activities are condacted by college for

sacial arrareness *s varicus tnpics. Our sfudents are achieviag good ia various fields

like spcrts, cultural fields etc. in inside as well as outside the coliege. Students are

qualiftiag entra:rce exaff$ like GPAT. Annual gathering and Prize diskibution is

organized to felicitate the achievements of students in various curricular and co-

curricular activities.

Lasttry, The graph of coilege should go high always. The report of the college is as

follows in the table given beiow: v
';llluffttTfi'f:$,ilru"ur;l,.N



Sr"No. Content Years Title of Activitv Numbers
1 Research Pulrlications 20r7-l8 15

2

Bcok llublicati*ns 2017-i8
{- r:mpre}lensir.e ]\{LiQ' s i n Or gan i c Chern istr-v

03En*ycia*edia in Heali*s Pl*ats.
C*ncepls in Fhars:a**g*csv-I

-3 Extension Activity 2*i7-1$

'l-ree Plantation

05

Clne day rvcrksh*p *n Personalifv development
Su'achh Bharat Raliy a*d Street Act
Bi*c:dD*nalion Camp

Aw-areness, slogan and p*ster c*rxpetition
program ori organ donation

4 GPAT 201 7-18

Friyaaka Sur-esh Lohar
UJBhavika Narendra Palii

Marshi Pr:nya Valvi

] Seminar/ Webiaar 2*17-18
One Day Emplcyability, Er:haaceineat Worksk*p

02

6 Signi{icant
Achievements
( Staff/Students)

2*i 7-18
I*side achisveffie*t of studsnts in

Inside acl"rievement *l stndents 06

1 Finai Resulti*Ye 2817-i8 Class Pereentage
First Year i1 06

Sec*nd Year 93.5
Third Year 91.1
Final Year 77.58

{}ne llav iiaricni:i Ler,el senri*ar *n Current
Scenirir: in C I i nicai Phar:tacoiogr'
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P. S. G. V. P. Mandal's College of Pharmacy was established in the year t994 by

Honorable Sahakar Maharshi Late. Shri. Annasaheb P. K. Patil with the objective to

educate, motivate and upliit the vccaticnai skills af ycung generafion cf peasants and

the landless workers. This helps to upgrade the quality educational facilities in almost

al1the disciplines.

The Ccllege is a premier academic iastitution in this region, Iocated 1n 250 acres

sprawling campus absolutely serene such that a student automatically turns himself to

lear:ring with fuIl c*ncentration and devcid af diversions.

The C*llege prcvides for ir:struction in variaus uader-graduate and post-graduate and

doctoral courses in the faculties cf in the faculties of pharrnacy. The teaching faculty

consists of learned faculty members and experts in their awn subject discharging their

duties with a serise of dedication aad devotian. Freshers pary is given to fi'esher

students to avoid the barier between the seniors and juniors. Various seminars and

workshops are conducted tc give advaaced knowledge ta faculty and students. It also

helps to get the opportunity t* interact with the eminert personalities of the field.

Various Initiatives are taken ior development of students. The programs taken by the

institute are given below in table. College has legacy of excellent results in University

exalns. Various research publications are done by staff members and students.

Various books are also published. Extensian activities are coaducted by coilege for

social awareaess on various topics. Our students are achieving good in various fields

like sports, cultural fields ete. in inside as well as ostside the c*llege. Students are

qualifying entrance exams like GPAT. Annuai gatheriag a*d ?rrze diskibution is

organized to felicitate the achievements af students in various curricular and co-

curricular activities.

Lastly, The graph of college should

follows in the table given below:

g* high always. The report cf the college is as
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5r.5a. Content Years Title sf Activit, lYu:nhers
1
I Research Fuhiicatior-rs :01 8-19

, Book- Fr"rblicatians 2018-19

MCQ's in Medicinal Chemistry

1t

Medicinal Chemistrn-i
Chemistry of Natural Product
A text bock ofPhannacy Fractice
A text book of llharnraceuiical L4icrobirilosv
Practical Fhannaeeutical Microbiclos\
Practical af Pharmacclogy-i
Practical book ef Pharmacology-Ill

l4CQ'r In Pirarrnac*iagy fart-*
Fcrmulation and evaluation of Mucoadhesive
benzocaine Gel
A l'ext Book ol'Biochemistrv

t
J Extensioa Activity 2S18-19

Mobile Addiction Rallv and Street Act

*5

Clean lndia/Swachh Bharai Abhiyan
Tree Plaoiation

District ler,el Avishkar Poster Presentation
pry ley warkshop on Personality development

4 GPAT 201 8-19

Patil Dyaneshwar Laxman

03Bagui Swapnil Kantilal
Yalvi Ma{}ashi Punya

5 Seminar/ 'Webinar
201 8-i9

llistrict ler.'el Avishkar Poster Presentalion

0:One Day'National Ler.,el senrinar on
"Nuti'aceLiticals a Nerv era of Medicine"

6 Signiflcant
Achievements

{ Staff/Srudents)
2At8-19

Inside aehievement of students 15

Outside achievement of students 13

7 FinalResuit in o.4 2018-19 f- I q"" Pprc*n eg*
First Year 97.3
Second Year 72.5
Third Year 96.01
Final Year 79"1

v
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P. S. G. V. P. Mandal's College ai- Pharmacy was established in the year 1994 by

Honorable Sahakar Maharshi Late. Shri. Annasaheb P. K. Patil with the objective to

educate, motivate and uplift the vocational skills of young generation of peasants and

the landless workers. This heips to upgrade the quaiity eriucational laciiities in aimost

all the disciplines.

The College is a premier academic institution in this region, located in 250 acres

sprawling campus absolutely serene such that a student automatically turns himself to

leaming with full concentration and devoid of diversions.

The College provides for instruction in various under-graduate and post-graduate and

doctoral courses in the facuities of in the faculties of pharmacy. The teaching faculty

consists of learned faculty members and experts in their own subject discharging their

duties with a sense of dedication and devotion. Freshers party is given to fresher

sftidents to avoiti the bar:rier 'befween the seniors anci juniors. Various seminars anci

workshops are conducted to give advanced knowledge to faculty and students. It aiso

helps to get the opportunity to interact rvith tlie eminent personalities of the field.

Various Initiatives are taken for deveiopment of siucienis. The programs taken by tire

institute are given below in table. College has legacy of excellent results in University

exams. Various research publications are done by staff mernbers and students.

\/,--:^"^ L^^1.^ ^-o ^!.,^ --"!.!i.l"o.l E.-,t^-.1^- ^^ri, i+i^. ^-^ ^^-.l,,^r^l L., ^^ll^-^ f^-vdtruus uuuNb arc disu liuuri]ritru. Lxisrisruii aci.iviucs arc uulioi.jcteo D.v coiiege ror

social awareness on various topics. Our students are achieving good in various fields

like sports, cultural fields etc. in inside as well as outside the college. Students are

nrlrlil-rrinu pntranne eyzm(: !ilre GPAT I!..rres rlrl-fir-rrlt in,hp Cn'irl-lQ lnnLrlnrrrn rnYuurrrJrrtE vrrLlqrrwv enqiiiJ ila\! \-Ji r-r i. ii WCiD LiiiiiU(jii iii tilL \-vVi\j:r , lvwt\uvvvrl !v

tackle all the problems. But the supporl of Management, Staff and students made it

possible to alrange the webinars on recent topics. Annual gathering and Prize

distribution is organized to felicitate the achievements of students in various cumcular

and co-curricular activities.

to lockdown.

This year too it was not possible to organize the same drie
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Lastly, The graph of college should go high always. The report of the college is as

follows in the table given below:

v
PRINCIPAL

P.S.G.YP.Mindat's, [otlege of Pharmacy
's 

[lH no n- r,zs r,o?,c iit.NAHo tlR BAn

Sr,No. Content Years Title of Activitv lYunlbers
i Researc!: Pui:licati ons 2A2A-21 t1

7 E,r,rir Prrhl i ;-r ti rrrr c 2024-21

Phanaaceuticai Oual itr: Assurance

*{
A Practicai bcok of Medicinal Chemistry-Il
New approach to Pharmaceutics*I
Pirar-ma marketing managemenl
Social Pharmacy

Extension Activity 1n1A a 1
L'rxriri- i 9 Aro,areness Programrne

UIi{iV- AI t}S atrr";areness }li'osram
4 GPAT 2020-2 1 Nilesh Rajaram Patil 01

5 Sen-iinarr' Webinar 2A2A-21 fil
ldationai Lelel \\;ebinar on Recent technique in
Heaith care and analvsis of clinical trials.

ll Significant
Achievements
( Stat?Students)

2A2B-2t
Inside achievement of students 03

Oulside achievement of students 00

7 I-irrol P.-c,,lt in o,'^ tn10_a tr /-t.,.. Datoaa]torar *t svrr i4{w

First Year 100

Second Year 8i.8q
Third Year tL.tt
Finai Year i00


